
Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Turkish Night Tour Antalya

Authentic Turkish experience with folk & belly dancersMouth watering traditional dinner at a local
venueUnlimited local drinks throughout the eveningConvenient round-trip transportation to & from your
hotelOpportunity to learn traditional dance & sing along
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ITINERARY

Day 1 : DAILY TURKISH NIGHT TOUR

Meet with your tour guide at the hotel lobby in the evening and after, we start for Turkish night tour. Fancy
an evening of mouth watering cuisine, fine wine and excellent entertainment? Then, look no further - our
superb Turkish Night is just that!
Eat and drink whilst being entertained in true Turkish style. Naturally there'll be traditional music and songs
and don't be surprised if you come across the mystic belly dancer or two!
Do not miss an evening with every moment full of Turkish culture! Eat meze along with your drinks while
you enjoy the belly dancers perform their eternal oriental dance. Watch the traditional folk dance while being
served your main dish.
If you are not exhausted, get up and join the laughter and fun on the dance floor! An exceptional night to
experience. After the tour, transfer back to your hotel. We hope your tour was a memorable one and we look
forward to seeing you in the future on another Turkey Tour. Have a safe trip back home and thanks for
choosing us.

 

Includes

Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach
1 Dinner
Return transfer to your hotel
All entrance fees mentioned within the itinerary
Pick up transfer from your hotel in Antalya
Unlimited free wine and soft drink

Excludes

Insurance: All types
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers
Personal expenses: Extras at hotel or additional meals

Routes

PRICE STARTING FROM

€ 0 € 0

DURATION

1 days

TOUR ID

23080



Available On Dates

2 September, 2020 - 31 March, 2022 Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday


